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>*( boy went out sod saddled hie 

colt; he latmer sat down and wrote a 
let té It ran this way.

r Dr. Wyman:—We have some 
here end there ia a very sick 
Come, prepared to stay all 

il necessary, and come as soon 
ft can. Charge everything to

I Common Thing».
'live ate, deer tord, |hy magic common thing», 

Which all can let, which all may ehare- 
Hunllght and dewdropa, «?•*•»«*'■1 " ' " tataj

Nothing unique or new, and nothing rare.

Pert Paragraphs.

Some people, not having any griev- 
to exploit, consider that a auf- 

reason for carrying about a 
large sized grouch.

Palling in love ia * quick process, 
but staying there takes a lifetime.

The love of approbation is responsi
ble for many comic situations and 
many queer mistakes.

Nobody will ever call you stingy 
because you keep your troubles to

Trouble is invariably friendly to

m
The Acadian. I

INÆ JV ft | T Annual Session 191 a-13 opens
* ^ ^ ” THURSDAY, SBPW>9

ALLISON
unwssitv

COURSES IN ARTS 
SCIENCE AND 
THEOLOGY

Publlahed every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, ficLV.

DAVI90N BttOa..
WOLFV/LL*. H f

*»M.ny Scholar,hip. and Pré» Juu
are offered Some cloud» to crow the

• . K«lu, winter fire», » u»eful
«WU-Ung uuutws ..f , The common glory
Hcholnraliijm, prizim, Then, when my feet no Ion 

etc., (Keep them from fouling

Write one old epitaph la gmce-llt word»:
•Such thing» look falrei that he wjourned

Huhsorii-ti-.n price is |1 00 a year in 
vanes, ‘if sent to the United:

r*of •«*«!! y%mFor Information 
Ntudy, degrtws,
«miisUiil relations. expenses, 
send for oalmidar.

Noway communications from all parts 
the county, or srtiolee upon the topics 

of thr day, are cordially eoftoitod.
iboy galloped oil to the village, 
? miles away, handed in the 
I cord the doctor eay, 'Coming 

hsrneae,’ got the mail 
letened home. The old Negro 
tes put to bed; the women were

sweet thing, any-of
I-' ' r Jl/fUST, used since- 

■* rely, is a strong
Incoming students wishing renMential 
accommodation, should give earliest

.rnm&Mt ■RHil
Advbstibino Ratbs.

ton

'Only a Nigger Baby.'

doubts, no eXctF

That is why it fits Regal.

This flour must satisfy 
you, els<^.your dealer 
returns your money.

hie eon John came home! ^ ”

.lop. .,ouB ,h. !... .0 th. m.iud,.,- b„by, bylbe
“ 'My°boy,-’ ti. Mid. the»'. Ml* ttrl.m., mtiW U. pip.. Th,
thing' wrong out ,h.„ with .ho.. do=t=, .,n. „I. cm, ouUmm«|. 
p«pl, coming up th. volley. The, «“ly. .!«». ehpkla, .Ith 
”... Men an ho.- poking along put *"«"• “* °,"1lh' ,m"' „
tbl. ranch, t gu.u their old hortc 'Whatport ol. main,, do„u ca l
I. moat dead, jump on th. toll and a.t-fcat-.o, a hlgMuy™.^ 
help them out. Bring them right lu * °"'r P
for .upper, or to .lay all night and Tbl 

we ll feed up that plug.'
Fite youngater was need to such 

things, They happened on that farm 
at all hours of day or night. He leap
ed the bern-yafd fence,cal led hia colt, 
which came running from the pasture, 
slipped a hackamore on hia head, 
sprang on. bareback, and galloped 
down to the big gate, Meanwhile, 
the farmer went In to anpper, and told 
Mary, his wife that some guests were 
likely to happen along.

The boy lound a miserable old 
horse all skin and bone, drugging 
along, with frequent pauses, a ram 
shackle cart by a nondescript harness, 
in the cart a very Old negro eat hold 
Ing the bit of rope that served for 
lines. Beside him was a young colored 
woman with a sick baby. They look
ed forlorn,worn out end utterly hope-

If every young man knew when to
<0 home there would be a world lull 
of disappointed girls.

Girls think so much more about 
falling in love than men do that they 
are just ao much more likely ' to be 
critical and held to auit.

It ia hard to say why it is more 
pleasant to be tiontrary and dissent
ing, but a lot o( people think that is 
the only way to have a good time.

Music teachers eirn a comfortable 
competence demonstrating to parents 
that their offspring ia not musical.

Dogs are just as gond lor pets as 
children, just ss easily spoiled by 
petting and do not grow up into dis 
agreeable citizens.

'hat School for my Daughter?” (

ount Allison Ladies’ College
BECAUSE—

Copy for new advertisements will l>e 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insert ion* is not specified will bs con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

[ Hlret Term hegtmn 
UKPTKMHlta »UiJ

It la the largest residential ladles’ college In Canada. 
It la In a Heathful Town.
It Hsh Mpvvliillato for Teacher*.
It Often Literary (
It Often Music (Jot 
It Offers Oratory Courses

(Teecher» of Talent «ml Training)
It Offers Household Bcleiji'O Courses.

(Certificat» U qualification for Teaching In New■run".
It Offert» Fine Art Oouvaee (Directoran K, C. A.)
It Gives Hcliolarships to Worthy Htudehts.
Its Aim is True Education, not Surface Oui

( ... (University Orada, a* Teeckera) 
iretw (Staff K'tucsWd Abroad)Tbie paper la mailed regularly 

until a definite older to
all arrearr an paid

u full.
Job Priming la ezeouted at this office 

n the latest styles and at moderate prices. 
All postmasters and news agents are 

authorized agents of the Acadian-for the 
purpose of receivl 
receipts for satou ar 
office of publication.

tinue u received and

EGALMy deer Doctor Wyman,’ he said, 
•that ia merely ■ human baby—juat 
the regular sort that human mothers 
bring Into the world 1

•That thing!’ shouted the young 
doctor ao loudty that the boy and th? 
women heard him ‘Why. that’s 
nothing bat e nigger baby, 
this an lasnlt, air. I won’t attend In 
dians. Chinese) niggers, dsgos, and 
such cattle!’

The farmer rose and put a strong 
hand upon the young man’s shoulder.

-Tht» will listen to me,1 he said, 
dropping into the familiar speech 01 
hia boyhood. Hia wlte, hearing, smil
ed to htraelf; she knew that it meant 
perlcctly controlled emotion, seldom 
wakened* but always irresistible. The 
neighborhood used to say that be ‘al
ways swore la Quaker talk.’

Thee will listen, ’ be went on. low- 
voiced, intense, 'Thee knows thee 
once did graduate. The State did edu
cate thee. And thee didst take thy 
great Htppoc 
forgotten its 
learn that the knowledge ia not thine 

Go thou In the house and 
km baby's life aa ll.lt were

FLOURring subscription*, but 
are only given from the

SEND YOUR SON TO

Mount Allison 
Commercial College

Mount Allison 
Academy

Census Taker—'How many chil
dren have you?'

Citizen—Three.'
Census Taker—‘Altogether?’ 
Citizen -'No, one st a time.'

TOWN OF WOLFV1IOÆ.
J. D. Chakhrs, Mayor.

A. F. Coldwkll, Town Clerk.

Or» to a Hours :
9.00 to 18.30 a. m.
1.30 to 8.00 p. m.

fyClose on Saturday at 19 o'clock *1E3I

The Making oi Toys. Work and Worry Weaken 
Women.1 consider

According to American sources ol 
information, New York can claim the 
credit.at any rate at the present time, 
o! being the world's largest toy- 
market, and the statement is made 
that Its annual volumn oi trade at 
wholesale prices is $45.000,000, the 
'argent part of which ia shipped'to 
ihe great fairs of lîufope and Asia. 
It is claimed that a great boom in the 
toy-trade, ao far as America ia con
cerned, has been caused by the Dur- 
bar, and that toys in loads have been 
lent from New York to Indian princes 
who have resolved to give public en
tertainments in connection with the 
Durbar, which will include the distri
bution ol toys to children, while the 

rs ol Calcutta, Bombay, and 
have purchased millions of toys 

from American manulictuera.
Bilim inqu

NKW IIRALTH AND STRKNOTH OBTAIN-
KD BY THR USB OF OR, WILLIAMS’ 

PINK PILLS.
For a General, Special or Ma- For a course in Business, or
triculatlou Course, leading to Shorthand and Typewrit-
ttae Colleges of Arts, Engin- ing. 
cering, Medicine, etc. rite for Free Calendar.

Cimifortablr Rttidencr, Strong Stqf uf Ex/wriencttl Teorhert,

aflr«ïïî»ÏS<" J. M, Pelmer, M.A., Principal, Sackvlllc, N.B.

TSICH and I
JtV MELLOW 1

You’ll Lik, \J 
Tkt Flavor WM

Money back if 
you don’t.

35c., 40c., 50c. per lb.-

It is uselt to tell a hard working 
and not toto take life easily 

worry. Every woman at the head of 
a home; every girl in offices, shops 
and factories, ia subject to 
less worry. These cannot be avoided. 
But it is the duty of every woman sod 
every girl to save her strength aa 
tnucé aa possible and to build up her 
ayatem to meet any unuanal demands. 
Her future health depeeda upon it. 
To guard against a breakdown in 
health the blood must be kept rich, 
red and pure. Nething can keep the 
t>lo<>4 in this condition so well aa Dr. 
Willjama’ Pink Pills. They strength- 

nerve», restore the appetite, 
bring the glow ol health to pallid

POST OFFICE, WOLF VILLE. 
Omoa House, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Haturdàya open until 8.30 P. II 
Matk»tel*adeRpeatoU0"»j__

For Halifax and W oloae at 6.06

Express west clone at 9.48 t. m. 
Kiprew asat oloae at 4.06 p. m.
Kent ville oloae at 6.40 p. m.

K. 8. Or aw Lav, Post Master

Z leas.
•Sur,’ asked the old negro, ’bow fat 

to Gunnel Baitern’s place?’
'It’s four ailles, and a good deal up 

hill,' the boy answered.
•Lord, Rosy,' the old fellow said to 

the woman at hi* aid®, ‘hit will taki 
we vins most all night.' Hia voice 
fell away into n groan of weariness. 

•Look here, neighbors,' said the 
I-..*»

)iou to have «upper and stay till to 
morrow night. Your horse needs it 
and both of you look worn out. ’

•The baby is swful sick,’said the 
dusty and tear-

Children Cry for Fletcher's
CHUnOHK*.

ratean Oath, Hast thou

DvlluBAFTUrr Oeumoe.-Rev, K. D. Webhor, 
Pastor. Service* s Sunday, Public Wor
ship aft 11.00 a. in. and 7.00 P. m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p. m. Mid-week

wa?.î£sst
doty meets on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the month, at 8.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society 
the third Thursday of Moh month at 3.80 

* p. m. The Miaehm Band meeU on the 
eeoond and fourtli Thursdays of each 
month at 8.46 p, m. All SMts free. A 
cordial w41oome ia extended to all.

meaning. Or didst nevei

! enwhich the write*l<

I ssffL
l-rench madr- toys is by no means on 
the wane. Take far Inetanoe the tin- 
toy Industry. It ia estimated that 
Germany in the last twelve months 
lias turned out 70,000.000 tin toys 
Irom tn« five cent movable figure to 
the small mechanics! motor car. In

Nova Scotia Genius.[bat he wee not yet quite conThe Kind You Have Always nought, and which hu* boon 
In tiao for ovor 80 year*, has homo fho slgnaturo of 

— and has boon iimdo under hi* per- 
/y v soiled supervision almie It* Infdncy.

/yt /-ctKcAXM Allow no ono to dftMlvs you lu this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Juat-as-good" ■ 
Experiments that trlfln with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Kxiwrlenvo against Experiment.

U when they should, bat they es» keep 
their strength end keep disease sway
by the occeslonel nee of Dr. Williams’

1 Not all the fish prevaricators Ilvr 
In the United State*. The following 
la a letter to the editor of thé Mon
treal Star:

Recently 1 read an interesting ac
count oi the alnging fish in your pa 
per. It recalled to me the memory 01 
a rather remarkable flab we have here 
iu Nov* Scotia. It is known aa the 
'Froat Fish,’ because it may lie frozen 
like a lump of ice, but if put In wstei 
In that condition it soon thaws out 
and swims around as vigorously as

The natl.vea make use of this prop 
erty to make Ice cream,

The fiah la caught, frozen, and piac 
ed In the cream, thawing out it freezes 
the cream, and Its- movements at the 
«ame time stirring mixture, making 
it smooth.

•But you got me here under faint 
pÜStfBHcs,’ he said, 'Why didn't you 
writs me that it was a nigger baby?'

A look oi complete surprise croeatd 
over the farmer's (ace.

•So I ought, young man,' he an- 
•wereil. Out the fact is, it never oci 
Qurrfd to me. 1 noticed that the baby 

k, and then I clean forgot It. 
m foolish, of course; but reel- 

1, I supposed sll there wss to 
iÜHiid t‘> « nice neighboily doctor 

it wee a baby-sud a mighty

Pink Pills. Or if a breakdown has
■tamed face,

The boy opened the gate, pushed 
manfully at the old cart and soon 
brought the whole'outflt to the garden

So you are Virginlane, too,’ said 

the boy, making conversation sa they 
came up the road.'

'Law me, Masse, yea!'the old negro 
replied. 'Tkls yere's my step-nelee, 
and I've got s gran'dsrter up in the 
settlement »t the Cqnnel'e.’

Then the farmer and hia wife came

come unexpectedly they can obtain 
new health through this 
cine. Mrs. M. Thomas, River offset, 
Toronto, eaye: ‘For eeveral 
was almost a constant invalid, unable 
to do ray. housework and spending 
much of my time in bed. My 
seemed worn out and 1 was ao run 
down that all my friends thought I 
was in a hopeless decline. I was eo 
pale se a corpse; 1 was so bloodless 
that If I cut my finger it would not 
bleed; my limbe were swollen far be
yond their usual size. At the least 
exertion my heait would palpitate 
violently, and 1 frequently bed feint
ing nielle, 1 was under treatment by 
good doctors, but it did me no good. 
Then-ooe dsy my huabeod brought 
hume some Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
and I began taking them. They 
cd to go to the root of the trouble, sad 
in the course of a few weeks the im
provement they were making wee 
quite plain. Gradually aa I continued 
taking the Pilla the swelling of my 
limbs disappeared; the week «pells 
‘ «me less and less irequeetly ; my ap
petite greatly improved, and finally I 
was completely cured end able to do 
my housework with ease. Later, my 
daughter lilma (teemed 
with anaemia, énd we 
Pills with thg 

Why suBer In any way when you 
can begin curing yourself to-day with 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Sold by 
ell medicine dealers or by mail at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $1.50 
from The Dr. Williams'Medicine Co., 
ntockvlllf, Out.

Rev. O. W.
France the annuel output is 50,000,- 
000, of which latter no fewer than 50,- 
joo people are employed In Germany 
turning out carved figures. In a sin
gle year Germany aenda to England 
«lone over is,000 tons of toys, worth 
roughly five million dollars, while 
the total exporta of these uoconelder- 
ed trifles represent nearly three time» 
this auiouqt,

The toys arc mostly made in the 
cities of Nuremburg and Sonnerberg, 
the industry bring carried on in the 
uouaes of the people. In fact, fully 
75 P«r cent, of them work in their 
>wn homes, and there is hardly a 

In commenting on the above the family among the working claaaea of 
New York Sun eaye; Taking them Nuremburg and Sonnerburg in which 
by large, from Mooaeltead Lake te nearly all of its members arc not busy 
Puget Sound and Irom the Uppei | making toys from early dawn to 
Misaissipoi to the (juif, we have some 
very capable and industrious fish liars 
in this country. Hut we should hand 
the reel and rod over to Nova Scotia.

Wc have talent In this country,
But Nova scotla Is the abode of gen-

1safiSAtraSa®
ULn* »t 8.80 p.iu. Prayer Meudng on

L^r*lfortep J iu!mmnwdF*M.»■
meets on tbl eeoond Tuosday of each 
month aft MQ. p.m. Senior Mlesion Band 

I fortnightly tm Tuesday at 7.80 p.m. 
Junior Band meets fortnightly

edmmday at 8.30 p.m.

What Is CASTORIA
Cairtoria Is a harmless substitut* for Cantor OH, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrup*. It Is Pleasant. It 
contain* neither Opium, Morph inn nor otlior Noreotlo 

. It* «go 1* Its guarantee. It destroy# Worm* 
ay* FovcrlshncN*. It euros Dlnrrhu-,v un»l Wind 
It rellove» Tootfilng Troubles, cures Constlputlon

:MilbstaiK-c

nnd Flutuleney. It naklmUntos the Food, regulate* tlio 
Stoniueh mid lSowelw, giving healthy mid nnturul sleep. 
The Children'* Fauaceu 'ihe Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
y» Bears the Signature of _

Mstrodivt Oburo*. - Rev. W. H. 
Kikiiami Pastor. Ht.rvl.so* on the H*b- y no more! ’ the young man 

out, carried in the baby and put It in ”1® ln‘l ,ed tbe w*y l>eck loto tb* 
. ct b.J by lb. lire, look la tbt tirai "”k »* ‘"r"1 *"
«other anil th. old Negro, .at lood *'"> P“lled lh- i>,by lto,ou«l1-
iMlara. thaui, w.itad on them, .poke 1 :« broakfb* th* young doctor 
word, ol good cktcr. Tb. boy ll.d «toi with the tornar, while th. boy 

put ill horse into the sulky. He wee 
Rwkw-'"i end troubled, but he came 
upi wratcb at last.
H me isn't any , charge,’ be told 
th#larmer. 'I’lssse say to your wife 

jthst I regret the way I spoke 
•bin it. That confounded youngster 
aulrrd just like soy other baby. And 
W$ii wc felt aafe about it, the mother 
Igyllil my hand, and she said: 'Yon 
eSgeod man, Doctor; God bless you,

hath at 11 a. m. a d 7 p. m. Hahbath 
dchool at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. AU 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 

the services. At Greenwich, pro*till
ing at a p. m. on the Sabbath.

4
stall

his éolt to the fence, and took cere ol 
the ancient boras; then he came in to 
■upper, and wondered whether or not 
this very old Negro bad ever aeetf 
General Lye or Stonewall Jackson.

The (armer'a wife and the Negro 
mother eat by the sick baby, talked 
■ u low tones, tried to help the suffer
er, and felt that the case was beyond 
their resources.

dnunoH or bmoland.
»t, John'. Pa.ih Oaump, of Ho.to»
-4tor,Uwi Holy VuayiaulM Mq 
BuiuUy,».. m. i tlr.t .tul third Hoad.,, 
it 11 a. m. Matin, every Sunil», 11..

The kind You Have Alw ays Bought
RAU Stats free. Strangers heartily wcl-

>
light. It is no uncommon thing to 
tee grandfather, grandmother, father, 
wife, and children working all day 
long carvlog wooden

t

In Use For Over 30 Yeere
TMt cewrav* oen»**f, T» Mvmijr^uingmvvt^^T^

long carving v 
lolls, tin soldi

toys, making 
n soldiers, railway trains, 
nd woolly lainWkins by tne

iu*.•We win send for a doctor,' th 
farmer's.wife said, at last. ‘Our old J yojJiU
lamlly doctor, who bse been here for f he lamer shook hand, with the
year», and takes care of all your folks IW1* doctM , , , „
up at Colonel Batten's, is sway on a f on oertslnly are more of a fellow

( ve no doubt he • first rate. doctor from Vermont when he
m hack. He's wearing out, but 

■ a saint and a here. Work 
11. ind you'll gindually get ready 
M^Jhis place. It's a mighty big

Rsv. R F. Dixon, Rector.
Two lawyer* before a probate judge 

recently got Into a wrangle. At last 
one of the disputante, losing control 
over his emotions, exclaimed to hia 
opponent:

-Sir. you are, 1 think, the biggest 
ass that 1 ever had the misfortune to 
«et eyes upon!

Order! Order! said the judge, grave 
You seem to. forget that I am in

To the PubliaProlesmiomU Ctordn# When yon have a had cold you want 
the best medicine obtainable so as to cure to be troubled

msstf*» DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna
lifkduttle of Philadelphia Dental College

gave her the 
good results.’

it with aa little daisy as possible. Here 
Is a druggist's opinion 'l have sold 
(.Mininburblin'* Gough Remedy for fifteen 
years, ' says Kuos Loi Ur of Saratoga, 
I ml , '«nd consider it the best on the 
market.' For sale by all dealers.

of The undersigned begs to notify thr 
public that he In now prepared to un
dertake painting, paper-hanging, etc., 
ol all kinds. Having had adequate- 

tie gunrsnlees first-dess
'action in «vet j That ie alright, Roay; you sir
bit Witt. Wolf- mg to be neighbor of oure, you kno< 

When you get well, you can help nié 
out aome time. You don’t know how 
glad I am that you came in to Bight.'

m
'Miasm, we tins halo't no non

with

;r„Apple or Onion.
Wnlfville. Mar. 9, 1910. 'Phone 86A~L2U> No one would for a moment Imag

ine any one mistaking an onion loi 
an apple. But don't be too sure. 
Some day when you have nothing 
else to do cut a email square of onion 
and a «quart of apple of the same 
size, close ycur eyes and hold your 
nose tightly and then get some one to 
hand you one of the squares without 
telling you which one It ia. You 
would be well advised not to wager 
any money on being able to tell by 
chewing which it is. The explana
tion is that a large part ol what we 
call taste (a really smell.—Pearson's 
Weekly.

fa’ Chaulrh H. Shinn.

acred Book For Acedia 
College Museum.

through the generosity of Dr. M. 
Smith. M. A. 10of Lynn, Mass., 

to the Muaeurn a copy 
ed hook from Burnish, It is 
palm leaves, on the outside 
arc 'covers' ol wood. The 

by a sharp stylus and 
if afterwards dipped In oil, 
fierkena the writing and makes 
le, The leaves are then placed 
nr, plhned off smoothly and 

The whole ia fastened to
by two wooden pins, which 
te each leal -and cover, and ia 
Ith a tape on which I» printed a 
, The writing is in Burmese 
e contents are called a 'Zat,' 
iribee one of the many Uvea of 
me, the founder of the Buddlat 
It has been in me In a Bad- 

nônaetery and copies are some 
llfhcult to obtain. The expens 
e met by Dr. Smith, the book 
btained by Hcv. R. McCurdy, 
dan delay, and was brought to 
Kim Haiboa, .« 99 ot Maul-

Torments of Tetter end Eo/.ema 
Allayed,

The intense Itching characteristic of eo- 
swna, letter and like skin dlaeastwi is in- 
Htantly allayed by applying Chamberlain's
Halve and many severe

riiittiiently cured by Its use. For sala 
all dealers.

Dr. J. T. Roach
niNTiaT.il

Rail oil til* sec 
at 7.8U o'ol'iok.>z, ! Bird» That Carry Their 

Young.
The woodceck, It is sold, baa heee 

known to carry away her yoewg when 
threatened with daagar. Bbe places 
them on her spread leet, prewlog 
them in between her toe# and the 
breast. A naturalist eaye 
woodcocks also carry their yoeeg 
down to merehy feeding ground» in 
the evening, returning before dawn. 
In fact they have no 
their young except by carrying 
to tbelr food, for they 
their food to them.

H. LEOPOLD,A. K. Muscles Useless 
Without Nerve Force

■m
of Dental ^ to Leopold & Schofield.) have ImwiicjLivery and Boarding

Stable.
i:.s3fc1SÏCMË

which extend through countless 
branches to every nook end corner o< 
the human -y«U-so le conveyed the 
motive power which operates the

Fortune doesn’t always knock 
when a wom-u la having one of her 
at home day*.

----------------- »-------—»------------- lilm Avenue, (Next Royal Motel,)
WOLPVILLB.

r
Is

ti
8Q

ssr’ÆJve&M
lepae ol the jee of which

4 ta nervous pro.traUon, 
taxis and psralysi».

Here I» « woman who speaks from |ier- 
•101ml knowledge and long eiporiençe, 
via., Mrs. 1\ H. Brogan, of Wilson, I’a., 
who says, 'I know from espericnoo that 
Chamberlain'* Cough Remedy is far su
perior to any other. For croup there Is 
«thing t hat excels it.' For sale by all

of

KoscoB Üiïtei
«AffUt/GT»*». souotroné, 

n or a mat. hto. 
KBNTVtLLB, - • N. ».

If you have young children you have 
perhaps noticed that' disorder* of the 
stomach nro their most uommun ailment. 
To correct, this you will find Chamber- 
lain'# Stomach and Liver Tablets excel
lent. rimy are easy and pleasant to take, 
and mild and gentle in etfoot, For sale 
bp all dealers,

Teacher (in a grammar school)— 
‘Whit ia the meaning of 'topaz?'

'A topaz.'«aid the boy, 'ia where 
the mule* walk when they're drawing 
a canal boat. '

Get your Printing at this office.

w, a.
ter*

» 111, ÜJ large titan la tin Uallad 
sut** six find tbeifamp to tb» Pacific.

theL U
Leslie R. Falrn,

ARCHITECT,
The time to use *udh rastorstiv» 

treatment as Dr. Chase's Nrnre Food 
is when the hradaehde, slerplessne*». 
indigestion and other warning symp
tom* first appear. A few weeks per- 

1............... ....................... ........................ elitenl treatment is .«hen suffi oient to

r. j. porter,
-------- ---—

......................

#:■

The Excelsior Life |nsuroitce Co.,E. Avery deWltt A VLB» FORD, N. ».
HKAO OM*IO*i rbnONTO.

High Interest Earning, Low Mortality and Economy in 
ment make u* a desirable company to insure in.

CAPT. S. M. 5URDSUV,

vM. O,, O. AT. (WoffiiLU 
-CM'post grad tut® stuiy In Oer- Maufgt-

1: 8—10*. m. j 1—8, 7—8

Univewity Ave.

- » " - • !

K«p MlnaH'1 la Utaan,

. m
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Rev. ti. M. 
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ThThe Acadian. ps?rade-T«rin-p«epie. ACADIA SEMINARY yTake a Kodak 
with you.

Wc say 'Kodak' advisedly. We do not merely 
mean camera, but the particular make of camera that 
bears the trade-mark ‘Kodak.’ The satisfactory re
sults that it has given to our customers justify us in 
specifying 'Kodak.'

Your vacation will mean more to you, if. you Ko
dak. Not only more pleasure at the time, but after
ward, the added pleasure that will come from the pic-

Let us show you 
how simple it all is 
ty the Kodak system.

Our stock is very 

complete and we are 
always glad to give 
photographic help to 
any amateur.

BV REVIEWER.
Mr. Woodrow Wilson, the Demo 

cratic candidate lor the Presidency of 
the United States, when speaking at 
New Haven, Conn , Sept. 28th, made 
a most remarkable statement in ac
knowledging that the reciprocity 
agreement as agreed upon by the 
Laurier government and President 
Taft, would have been injurious to 
Canada. He said:

‘I was very much interested in 
‘some of the reasons given by our 
•friends across the Canadian bolder 
•lor being very shy about the reci- 
•peocity arrangements. They said, 
•We are not sure where this will 
•Wad, and we don't care to associ
ate too closely with the economic 
•conditions of the United States un 
•til these conditions are as modern 
•as ours.’ When I resented this 
•and asked lor particulars I had to 
•retire from the debate, because I 
'found that they had adjusted their 
•economic development to condi 
•tions which we bad not yet found 
•a way to meet in the. United 

The potato crop of Nova Scotia this Sldlcs; 
y,..U tally opto tic «d T‘,n,m"d= ï"b

1 lb. atmoTSil! receive good ,fieri „ 7”
lor their .loci. during the nC„ lew be .toted be the ,.,1. urrengemeo, 

would make Canada only an adjunct 
ol the United States. He says 'll 
would transfer all their importani 
business to Chicago and New York, 
with their bank credits and every
thing else, and it would increase 
greatly the demand of Canada for oui 
manufactures. I see tbisisanargu 
ment against reciprocity made in 
Canada, and 1 tbink it is a good one.'

W OLFV]WOLFVILLE, N. S.. OCT. 4, 191». The Fall Term will begin

Wednesday Morning, September 4, 1812
At 9 O'clock.

The following Courses are offered to young ladies of 
Wolf ville and vicinity:

Collegiate and Junior and Senior Matriculation
PIANOFORTE —Mr. Fletcher, Mr. Xenier, Miss Frost, Miss Frantz. 
VOICE—Miss Wilson, Miss Frantz.
ELOCUTION—Miss Remick.
VIOLIN—Miss Langley.
ART —Miss Andrew.
STENOGRAPHY -Miss MacPhee.
HOUSEHOLD SCIENCE—Miss McIntyre, Miss Chute. 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION—Mr. L. W. Archibald.

SPECIAL COURSES arranged for occasional pupils.

Catalogues un application to Principal He Te DeWOLFE.

Ne»College opened 00 Wednesday with 
splendid prospects lot a successful 
year. Up to last night the registered 
attendance was 220 and this will be 
considerably increased. The Fresh
man class so far numbers 75. Success 
to onr educational instituions during 
the coming year.

Notice. 
Opera 
Sheriff 
C. H. 1 
T. L. 1 
Mail C 
J. D. C 
Illaley ]

On the words ol Mr. J. Octave 
Mooseeau, Canada does not want "an 
Imperial Prime Minister like Mr 
Borden. ' Mr. J. O. Mousseau ie the 
Liberal member for Sonlange* in the 
Quebec legislature. He was with Sir 
Willrid Laurier at the latter's meet
ing at St. Clet in Soulanges county. 
The Montieal Witness (Liberal) re
ported Mr. Mousseau as follows: — 
•Mr. J. O. Mousseau, M. P. P., made 
an introductory speech lauding Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier as the greatest man 
in the country. Canada did not want, 
■aid be* ‘an Imperial Prime Minister 
like Mr. Borden.’

House i 
H.II toC

1ii Aul
s Hntchim

dotte Pul 
Melanson

Rev.
changed 
1er, last

The Experimental Farm.

Matters are b-oming at the Kxper 
imental Farm near Keotville—clear
ing. building and preparing for fu 
ture experimental work. Some,fifty 
men arc employed in the various ser 
vices under the supervision of Super
intendent Prolessor Blair, and the de
partment ol agriculture. Ottawa. It 
is amusing to hear of the things cer 
tain angry politicians around Kent- 
ville, as a center, prop>se doing as 
icon as parliament is in session, 
liven the navy question is to be side 
tracked for « time, in order that a 
thorough investigation shall be held 
is to the expenditures at the Experi
mental Farm, Keotville. The fact 
that politics la eliminated there, and 
professional and expert supervision 
'•» conducted by Dominion officials, 
.•ounts for nothing. The prices paid 
or material, such as cement, nails, 
joints, lumber, and the wages paid 
n the several departments, is to be 
tone into rigidly. All otksr public 
•usinons must stand aside at the be- 
lest ol these jealous, avaricious 
seeking politicians. Mr. Foster.M.P., 
s to be beheaded. Prof. Blair is to 
>e impeached, Mr. Bishop is to be 
lent to the penitentiary, Mr. Bar 
-eaux is to be got at. and the deuce 
inly knoAfs whit fs to happen to the 
workmen, carpenters, masons, paint 
•rs, farm hands, but the worst possi- 
jle is to happen to all these crimin

A. V. RAND, Druggist, Wolfville.
In the Supreme Court

No. 18021.

Big
Hktwkkn:— ,

Arthi;h B. Bohukn, Plaintiff
an» • * ky Qf immmmi

" Henry L Ko pold, DnfendAjbt ^ V*X
To Bk Hold at Public ApctiA, \ A ■ 

by the Sheriff of the County of \
Kings or his deputy at the County 1 W W 
Court House in Kentville in ihe 
County aforesaid on Friday Ihe 
eighth day of November, A.D. 11112, 
at twelve o'clock noon pursuant to 
an order for foreclosure and sale 
made herein and dated the 27th day 
of September, A.I). 11)12, Sinless l>e- 
foie the day appointed for such side 
the amount due to the plaintiff with 
his costs be paid to him or his solid-

NEW UNDERSKIRJS
This black Moire Skirt, well made good wearing mat

for-$1.25. Black Sateen Skirts at 75c., 1 00, 1 50, and $2 50—the besg 
values we have ever shown.

FERA HOÜS
—

Eweeks. This is the opinion gives 
by a prominent exporter who icccntly 
motored through the greater part ol 
the Province on a tour of inspection. 
The Annapolis Valley yield, in par
ticular, he said, will be exceptionally 
large. They are ol good size and fret 
from blemish. Early varieties only 
are on the market at present, the 
bulk of the crop being still in th« 
ground. Receipts have been small s<- 
far in the aeason, but the harvest will 
soon be completed and consignment? 
will be going forward in grcatei

Ap
W. M. BUCK, MANAGER.

New Reversible Cloakings from $1.50 to $2.50 per yd.
Our range of Dress Materials is complete.

SOMETHINS HEW.

STENCIL MONOGRAMS.—Something useful at a very moderate 
cost. You can stamp Underclothing, Linens and articles of any de„ 
scription to be worked. We have your monogram right here. Two 
styles for 15c. tyid 35c. each. Sent anywhere by mail for above prices.

COLONIAL ISTOCK CO.
WANTE 
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<A QUEEN’S MONO»’
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ALL the CHtnLc, right, title mid 
equity of redemption of the def-n- 
dapt and of all persona claiming op 
entitled by, from or under them in 
and to:

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 9th

The Tenderfoot’s Turn
Canada wan aaved from this great 

jetrayal of herself by the common 
tense and patriotism of her farmers, 
irtizens, citizens. The would bt 
ijunco-stecrers were first buncoec 
.hemselves by President Taft nn< 
then blown into atoms when the) 
Lurned their borrowed iricks upon tbi 
tober intelligence -0/ the Canadian 
people. They were not even playing 
he game lor their 
wcie the silly dupes and decoys ol a 
at, sleek gambler, in a political sun 
thing game at Washington. Canadt 
is not likely to lorget the tiick that 
was attempted. She has given part 
jf the punishment deserved, and will 
finish it yvhen next she has thi 
chance. Woodrow Wilson has giver 
«lull indorsation of Camilla's ovei 
whelming anti-reciprocity feeling 
Although apart and aside Iront wise 
sentimental considerations, it is be 
coming clearer daily that 
thowed a wise measure of economic 
nsight in standing out against reel 

procity. And yet we read of the lead 
-•rs of the Liberal party speaking t< 

•Nova Scotia ie all right,'has been large numbers of electors in the back 
beard a»d said often enough. And it woods ol Quebec and northern Oetar 
is quite true. Our own province is all io, proclaiming what Canada lost b) 
right, aa far as natural resources, sit rejecting reciprocity and a govern* 
nation, climate, advantages, and so nent composed of themselves. Th« 
forth .are concerned, If oui peopti jfcanfces, are. however, that the Lil*p 
generally had more faith In their own il paYty will require new leaders an- 
country; if our capitalists and monied 1 new platlorm. Sir Willrid Lauriei 
men, instead of investing in real es ias become hysterical,vain and some 
tate, railways, mines, etc., in West what laughable. He talks of things 
ern Canada, would invest in fame lead, buried, 
and industries right here; il we only 
bad a government that was in the in 
teresta of the people, a government 
that would improve our roads and 
highways, and make a strenuous el 
tort to attract good British immi 
grants here and make iuducements to 
them to settle amongst us, and that 
would endeavor to repeople the many 
vacant abandoned farms throughout 
onr lent!, then we would and could 
say with truth; -Nova Scotia is all 
right.'

ALL that certain lot, piece or yar-
aKSi'àMii
(lescrilxid oh follows: Commencing at 
a point on the West side of Gosperi-an 
Avenue ten feet Northerly from lande 
of Mrs. Frank Kvn/iie; thence running 
in a line parallel with Mrs. Frank 
Kennle's North line to landH of Frank 
Began; thence by oaid Regan's land1 
Northerly to a m<u! or right of way 
leading to Httirf tiaspereau Avenue* 

tenceby the several course* of sail 
road or right of way to said Gaspen-au 
Avenue, and thence by the several 
i onise* of the West side line of mild 
Gaspereau Avenue to the place of lo
ginning. Also a right of way for a# 
purikwh of a road or street over tire 
saiif road or right of way leading from 
said Gaspereau Avenue to said land of 
Frank Itegan ami the building* hei-e- 

its, easement* and uppurt-11- 
•h the same In-longing and 1 lie 

reversions, remainders, rent# and ini> 
lit# thereof.

TKRMS: Ten |>er cent, départi at 
the time of sale, remainder on deli' • 1 y 
of deed.

Dated at Halifax, N. 8., tbi* .Kith 
day of September, 1U12.

Chari.kh F. Kih kwku., 
High Sheriff County of King*, 

W. A. Hunky, Enq.,
88 Barrington Htreet,

Halifax, N. H.,
Plaintiffs Solicitor.

Mr. Dave Nicholson, Acrobatic Contortionist. J. D. CHAMBERS.PRICES 25c., 35c. nd 50c.
Books Open 7.45

It i* reported that Hon. G. E. Fos 
ter, who is now on bis way to Bog 
land for another two months' stay or 
imperial business, -frill next yeat 
have hia head quarters jplfatihebed per 
manently there and become Canada > 
diplomatic agent and general repre 
sentative in London with a salary ol 
$15,000 per year. The present scheme 
is to extend the scope and importance 
of the high commissioner's office by 

i-diplomatic and advis 
ory or consultative Inactions 'in rela 
lion to the imperial government 
Hon. Mr. Foster, by reason ol hit 
political experience and training and 
his aptitude for the larger problems 
of imperial politics, has splendid 
claims to the position, and his ap 
pointaient would receive the hearty 
approval of Canadians generally.

Starts 8.15.
Reserved seat* on sale at Opera House commencing 

Monday at 9 a.m.
. sell-hand, but

Real Amethyst
OPENING OF In neat and good settings, This stone is most pop

ular this seasonFall MILLINERY♦ giving it
I have a splendid range in

1,3, 5 and 7 Stone Brooches from $1.00 
to $5.00.

Also Necklets, Links, Pendents, etc.

dititmeiils.
NOW ONWhen this inveitigation begins wc 

vill venture Jo predict that the 
blocking brigade,' the -dark lantern' 
•ulfit of the late parRÉtnent, will be 
>ut of business, and every ficility 
-iven to provide every detail of tin 
noat minute expenditure since Sept. 
2ist, igrl.

What look place previous to that 
late will also come under the search 
light ol an unhampered public ac- 
-ounts committee. And if thp various 
f*pe.ndiiare* of the Dominion gov 
eminent dtirmg the past fifteen years 
is gone into a# well, we prophecy that 
iome startling facts will be revealed. 
When once the lid is ofl, a book can 
ie written, and there will be no 
•locking brigade to prevent the facts 
commg out. We imagine the public 
tre quite ns much interested in a Ihor- 
mgh.t xamiimtioii of all expenditures 
as arc those politicians who have' 
mulched at the public trough for so 
many year* It is somewhat remark 
able that only Liberals, in the opin 

of Liberal politician*, are fit to 
handle public monies. When the lid 
is of), and ofl" it will come, wc will be 
tb c t<. get at the inside of things,and 
the pooner tbi» cornea the better.

Righti 
in quelit;*•••

Come early and get flrat 
Choice.

The Hats are selling fast.

J. F. HEREIN We are 
Price to n

Sale lasti 
Decoratiu

i i
OPTICIAN S WATCH-MAKER.

WOLFVILLE, N. S. rainai
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W. C. DEXTER & CO’Y.iai.no-
l&e Mm.
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i Beautiful New Wall : 
Papers

IN THE LATEST EFFECTS
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Jf fanAfkiomt WHEN NEEDING ANYTHING INAh a matter of lact the Liberal parly 
to-day is absolukr y without a poliç) 
and without leaders, either sounder, 
the trade question- of upon the que» 
tion qp national defence, 
can't and won't trust them on the 
trade question. A party that was to 
rasily decoyed by Washington, foi 
thclatter'a personal and national ben 
efit, cannot expect Canadians ever to 
trust them attire pulls again unti 
they purge themselves of their.lead 
ers and get aolid upon such a plat 
lorm as means Canadian individuality 
and development upon Canadian and 
Imperial lines Reciprocity is as dead 
is judas Iscariot himself.

GUNS & AMMUNITION 4V '
A l I

o I H'f* i iy
Call amd Gst Supplied at 1 1kihos»-

fI LESLEY & HARVEY CO., Ltd.ii1. ih. r:i.K anest. WIST 1l>VK, .... ... b.r-Wfcr éon’l 
..tiwwh.l KIN Dot Cloth roolCooét in - n

>

Make your home more beautiful 
AT LITTLE expense.

ol...»o Ml.fBkee Impoeâllil»
Send lor Color Csrd, Story aoekl«, 

•t elvleg iMlu el I),.In, ovmr wh.r CO
KTk* JOHNSON

< IWe have a big stock of Single and Double Shot Gun», 
Rifles, Repeaters, etc. IBSSEKSE!00'’

1Town Council.
At the regular meeting of the Coun

cil on Wednesday evening the Mayor 
and Coons. Hales. Regan, Haycock. 
Harris and Bishop were present.

The Streets Committee reported 
thst about 6ooo square yards of street 
had been completed, a sample speci
men of which cost fifty cents per 
yard, and 664 feet of curbing at a cost 
of twenty-two cents a running foot.

The Sewers Committee reported 
contemplated repairs upon the west
ern outlet. <

The Finance Committee laid betore 
Ihe Council a balance as at Sept. 
30th, 1912,jihcwiog receipts $9,907.78, 
expenditures, $16,781,67, and a debit 
bank lalance on Sept. 30th, of 
$6607.51.

The tollowlng-accounts were read
and ordered to be paid:

Austin Bros.....................'$ 4.32
Davison Bros.
Canette Bros,

Mm*

A Wondenful Discovery. Orchard Farm For Sale AMMUNITION
Powder, Shot, Wads, Loaded and Kmpty Shells and Cartridges, 

all sizes.

6» a»An eminent scientist, the other day, 
gaw his opinion that the most 
derful discovery of recent years was 
the discovery ol Zun Buk Just think! 
As soon as a single thin layer of Zam- 
Buk is applied to a wound or a eore, 
such injury is injured against blood 
poison! Not one species of microbe 
hat been founi that Zam-Buk does 
not killl

Then again. As soon as Zaui Buk 
is applied to a sonf, or a cut, or to 
akin disease, it slops the smarting. 
That is why children arc such friend» 
of Zam Buk. They care nothing lor 
the science of the thing. All they 
know is thst Zam-Buk stops their 
pain. Mother# should never forget 
this.

1In The Town Of Wolfville
Good modern 10 room buoee^w] 

bath, closet, steam beat, electric li| 
and telephone, good warm bark with] 
stall# and a large hay loft, plenty of ro. 
for farm implement# and vehicles. T 
iv a good front proof fruit house. fc| 
bouse, poultry house*, and a good teg 
ment house on the farm, 18 seres of 
good orchard land as we have in N 
boot is, all under drained and all 
the Ixiwt varieties fruits, apples, ije* 
plums, oherries, quinces and email fru 
Fart of the trees are ' vWill bearing 1

ïïSïïSÿlSfittil THE CHARLES FAWCETT MFC. CO., LTD
of cultivation. Will sell U in Muck or SAf KVII I F N R
will cut it up to suit purchaser. This OALIiVltitiL. H. D.
a good deal for some one. Payment 1 
be arranged to Suit, the major pert of 
can Ini left on mortgage. For furt 
narticulars apuly to V. J. Porter, Lt 
Manager for MoUalium* Ltd.

! WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.

FLO. M. HARRIS

The Free Testing 0$ Farm 
Seeds.

During the season 1912—13, tin- 
deed Branch of the Federal Depart
ment of Agriculture will test free of 
cbaige samples of Heed# of greases, 
clovers and cereal crop*. Thie haa 
been the policy of this branch eince 
the peasing of the Seed Control Act

Aa a guide to growers, dealers and 
others who desire to have samples 
tested for purity, grading and germ
ination, a leaflet ol instructions has- 
been prepared. Undci twenty-three 
numbered paragraphs there are de- 
Ktibed, among other things, how to 
prepare, pack and address samples ol 
seeds of variou# kinds. Useful notes 
are given on qualities affecting the 
value Of seed. It ie pointed eut that

Cartridge Belts and Vests, Shooting Coats, Game Bags, Loading 
Sets, etc.

I

Illaley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
-FORT WILLIAMS, tt. B. aeaaaaaaeaaaaeaaaaaaaaae

BE PREPARED FOR 
FLY TIME

raweett Stoves and Ranges are the result of Fifty Years Experience 
H In the making of Strictly High Class and Up-to-date 

Cooking Stoves and Heater*.

Wk Gan Supply You WithAgain, Afl soon ae Zam-Buk is ap
plied to a wound or to a diseased part, 
the cells beneath the ekin'» auiface 
are so stimulated that new healthy 

599 70 injury to wheat from frost or damp tissue i# quickly iorroed. This form-

5 i5 and shrunken condition of the gram ,B Z*«-Bttk * necret of healing. The
While a bulled kernel of sound osta 
is usually ne mi transparent and not 
brittle a frosted kernal ia dark and

-
X a.... 66.85

i F c
N. B."tissue thus formed i« Wbrktd up to 

the suiface end literally cast# off the 
diseased tissue above it. Ttys is why 
Zam-puk cures aie per 

J Only the ht her day Mr. Mareli. of 
101 Dclorimier Ave., Montres!, called 
upon the Zam-Buk Company and told 

twenty-five years 
he had been # martyr to tcztma. Hie 
hands were at otie time ao covered

—
w™. To d.y~o.« 1* 

his cure of a diresse wife

Lloyd Mfy. Co. •„.*........
Valley Telephone Co___
Watrone Engine Works

7-6.1

was read from

The taMt Up-to-date Stock In Wolfville.

DONT FORQETJHE PLACE .

Wolfville Decorating Co.
f. O. Godfrey, Prop.

¥ A lly, particularly at the tip, a,id is 
usually brittle. Instructions are giv 

for cleaning gra#-. and clover seeds, 
but growers whose'farms are net 
clean are recommended to sell their

Atsral Resources Department ol 
R. asking for a list of uooc 

farm» which are for sale in 
with other data that

3K i
MIX
*ed L-ten

M '
might be useful for intending put 
chaser* or tenants. Couds. Haycock Self Heatingscud in an uncleaned condition to a 

wholesale merchant who has special 
power Cleaners. Persons who deal»

*
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The Acadian.. ■ 1 Personal Mention.
f [Contributions to this department will be glad-

Dr. Tails paid a flying visit to 
Boston this week.

Mrs. J, W. Vaughn left on Saturday 
for a short trip to the New England 
states.

Misses Mary arid Margaret Murray 
went to Halifax on Wednesday for 
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis F. Best, of 
Somerset, were in town a few days 
last week on their honeymoon.

Mr. Ernest Barsa left on Mopday 
for Montreal where he has accepted a 
position in the C. P. R. offices.

Mr. Alex. Sutherland, who has 
been in Maine on a surveying expe
dition, returned home last week.

Miss Catherine Wright, of Monta
gue, P. E. I., is visiting at the home 
of Mr. James MacRae, t. Woltville.

Mr. Fred Rounsefell, of Roxbnry, 
Mass., was a visitor to relatives and 
friends in Wolfville and vicinity last

Cotton Seed Meal 
Cotton Seed Meal
TO ARRIVE

« OLFVILLE, N. S„ OCT. 4. 19».

Advance StylesNew Advertisements.
Notice.
Opera House.
Sheriff’s Sale.
C. H. Borden.
T. L. Harvey.
Mail Contract.
J. D. Chambers.
Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.

INI Car Load Cotton Seed 
Meal. Write, Telephone 
or call for price before 
buying elsewhere.

Phone 42-3.

Ladies’, Misses’ At Children’s 
fall and Winter Coats
Latest Styles direct from the 

Manufacturers in Plain and Re- 
versable Cloths.

mLocal Happenings.
House to let on Main street. Apply 

to C H. Borden.

Automobile for bin. Apply to 
Hutchinson's Livery Stable».

wgm
T. L. Harvey1

%K
At the Opera House.

In the. ‘Tenderfoot’s Turn’ which 
the Colonial Stock Company 
senting. a truè description of life in 
the west ia -pieced before the public 
in such a manner that one can almost 
imagine thpysre living in that part 
of the country. The Colonials have 

Mr. H. A. Pitt, ol Hamilton, Ber- presented iriany Western plays during 
muda, who has been visiting his (am- their sojorirn 'in the Maritime Pro 
ily here, returned to Bermuda on vioces, but this is without a doubt 

the best of aij. jcoytain 1 ng aa it does. 
Miss Grace Itockwelf left 66 Wed- the best ofW?^TBfrlwrt)iriedy. and 

nesday of last week for 8t. John, interest, seldom found in plays of 
where she will spend s month,a guest tdis dcicriptiop. the Company, too, 
at the Duflerin Hotel. Is without a <]<H|bt the best acting

Mias Idella Card left on Monday combination that has played in this 
for a few weeks’ trip to Boston and part of (he couti|ry at popular prices. 
New York. She expects to return In addition, they are offering for the 
about the last of the month. first tiole‘ Mr- Dave Nicholson

Hon. M. H. and Mra. Goudge, who »'theclçverest„ic,obaUc contortion- 
h.v= b«n ,p«ding the summer i= *1*- m Thto ,=t .lo,= i,

«. "ho;?.,t,.VddBmX?oc?°9“.b.'ore"trip to Bopton and other CT. S. cities. J y
Mr. Eldon Henshaw, who has been 

spending the summer in New Bruns 
wick and Maine, returned home last 
week to resume his studies at the 
College.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Davidson and 
son Herbert, of Middleton, were in 
town over Sunday, guests of the for
mer’s mother, Mrs,. J, B. Davidson,
Summer street.

Messrs. Edward and Guy Bleakney, 
who have been preaching this 
mer In Annapolis county, returned 
home this week to resume their stud
ies at the College.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O Davidson, who 
have been spending a few weeks vis 
iting difiereot points of interest in 
the United States, returned home on 
Wednesday afternoon, alter having 
enjoyed a very pleasant trip.

Matthew Murphy, district passen
ger agent C. P, R., Toronto, and his 
brother, D. J., train superintendent 
D. A. R., Kentville, who have been 
visiting their father and sister here, 
have returned to their respective 
homes. The young men, who spent 
their boyhood days in Yarmouth, 
have been eminently successful in the 
railway world and the» many friends 
have reasons for believing that they 
will attain to more responsible and 
lucrative positions than they now oc
cupy.—Yarmouth Times.

■re. Huntington, Pmepnet Si.
For Sale.—Choice White Wyan

dotte Pallets. Apply Bdsou Eagles, 
Melansoo.

Rev. Mr. Anglin, of Parreboro, ex
changed pulpits with Rev. Mr. Mil 
1er, last Sunday.

Big Sale of Wall Paper for next 4 
weeks at Wolfville Decorating Co.

F. O. Godfrey, Prop.

-‘-WxitTiror— A couple to occupy 
large, pleasant room with board.

Apply to Box 136, Wolfville.

For Sale.—House on Gaspereau 
Avenue. Easy terms. Apply to 

Miss Robinson.

WANTED.—Two furnished rooms, 
heated by steam or hot air, and light
ed by electricity. Particulars at The 
Acadian. '

«•

Golf Jackets and Sweater Coats, Penman’s 
and Hewson Manufacture in Tans, Cardinals, 
Greys, Green and White, all sizes, all prices.

»e>rVf

Men’s Semi Ready Tailoring Fall and Win
ter Styles, Samples now ready for inspection, 
Perfect fitting, Prices reasonable.

The Single-Breasted 
Ulster

••

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.Mr». R. M. Simson will be At 
Home to heUrlenda on the afternoons 
and evenings, October ninth and 
tenth, at her home, Melansoo.

H. Pineo, optician, has returned 
home after an absence of two months, 
and may be consulted at his residence 
'any time next week after Monday.

Buttoned through with finest 
buffalo-horn buttons. Tailored as 
only 20th Century Brand tailors 
can produce a garment. Collar is 
convertible and buttons up without 
any harness or hardware into a 
perfect auto or -close-fitting collar. 
Full length, full value, full of 
style.

We are exclusive agents.

Moirs and Xeilson’s Chocolates in 
'bulk

WOLFVILLE.

Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings.
anil fancy boxes at Rand's.

his sum WAS 
THBLÏ INFLAMEDSchooner Hard Nut Coal unloading 

now. Your orders will be promptly 
filled. Hard Egg will arrive in about 
two weeks.

BUYING 
FURNITURE 

BY MAIL

Great Bargains6IN PILLS Brougkt Relief
C. H. BordenA. M. Wheaton. Larder Laite, Ont., March 26th.

"I had been Suffering for some 
with my Kidneys and Urine. I 
constantly pausing water, which 
very scanty, sometimes as many pa 
thirty times n d*y. Each time the pain 
was something awful, and no rest at

Asphalt Roofing.—Best on the 
market, sand surface, needs no paint
ing. Good lor 30 years.

Sold by D. A. Munro, Wolfville.

House to Rent.—Desirable real 
dcnce on Linden avenue will be rent
ed furnished to ■ small, quiet family 

Apply to W. F. Parker.

Right in price, right in style, right 
in quality. Satisfaction goes with 
every order placed with us.

Boates & Co.

We are offering Wall Papers at Cost 
Price to make room for spring. Com* 
early aud get your money's worth. 
Sale lasts 4 weeks only. WoftvtlU 
Decorating Co. F.O. Godfrey,Prop.

Patrons ate respectfully requested 
_^o place their orders early ao there may 

~t>e no distressing disappointment» 
when the busy season begins.

Boates fit Co.
To Let on or alter October 1, houst 

on Locust avenue at present occupied 
by Morgan Tamplin, Esq., contain 
mg fl rooms and bathroom, modern 
plumbing and furnace heated. Ap 
ply on premises or to Rev. Noble 
Crandall, Bedford.

Kentville bad a file on Thursday 
last, which waa fortunately got uodei 
control at .«n early stage. It was dis 
covered in a shed in tear of S. L. 
Cross's store, where the oil tank is 
kept. The firemen bad a stiff fight 
but they kepi trie flames from spread
ing. The store win damaged Two 
families living oversbe store made a 
burned exit.

ee
Wolfville.

VWe ate giving great bargains in all lines of 
ing Men and Women’s wear. Ladies’ Suits in 
prices. Muslins in all qualities and color.

Best styles in Men’s Suits at very low prices, also Men’s Working 
and Sunday Pants. 2 dozen Men's Rain Coats at a bargain. 15 dozen 
Men’s Felt Hats at tempting prices. A large quantity Men’s Boots and 
Shoes in all the sizes at low prices. Men’s Shirts at prices that will 
astonish you. In Women's and Children’s Boots and Shoes 
big stock. All our stock will be offered at Bargai 
room for Fall Stock soou to arrive.

Come Early and Get Bargains.

summer goods, indttd- 
all styles at very low 

Women's underwear.!• Easy
If you have dur _ 

NEW CATHLOGUE
rd of your GIN PILLS and 

decided to give them * trial at once.
I sent my Omni 60 miles to get them 
end I am pleased,to inform you that in 
less than six lioitfs, I felt relief.

«lavs, the pain had left 
y. I took about half a box 
I feel as well as ever and my 

a mg quite natural again.”
SID CÀSTLBMAN. 

v,PILLS, soothe the irritated 
bladder—heal the tick, weak, painful 
kidneys—and»t lengthen both these vital ,, 
organs. Money hack if they fail. i

50c, a box, h for #1.50. Sample free Î 
if you write National Drugand Chemical Z 
Co., of Canada, Limited, Toronto. 139 à

Latest Designs 

Lowest Prices 

Prompt Shipment 

Free Delivery 

Beautiful Illustrations 

Carpet Squares 

Rugs andaMats 

Trunks and Suit Cases 

Baby Carriages 

Doll Carts

entircl 

kidneys are

Home Wedding. The Boy Scouts./
n Prices to makei'he residence ol Mf. and Mrs. 

Jonathan Hayea, this town, was the 
cene of a very pretty home wedding 
on Wednesday evening of last week, 
when their daughter, Jean Taylor, 
was united In marriage to Ralph 
Marshall Simeon, of Melansoo. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. E. 
D Webber, pastor of the Wolfville 
Baptist church, in the presence ot a 
40odly number of relatives and 
.1 fends, several coming from Boston, 
Halifax and elsewhere to be present. 
The house was tastefully and hand- 
'Otnely dressed for the occasion, the 
drawing room being decorated in 
<reen and white and the dining-room 
u pink and green.

The bride, who is one of Wvlfville’» 
•meat daughters, was handsomely 
attired in white satin with veil and 
«range blossoms kod carried white 
lueen and terns. She was attended 
oy her sister, Miss Ins Hsyes, who 
was dressed in red satiq with white 
chiffon overdress sod curried' a ho
quet of pink sweet-peas. The groom 
•vas supported by hie brother, Mr. 
Gordon Simson.

Alter the ceremony dainty refresh 
meats were served,the whole arrange
aient being most elaborate.

The happy young couple drove to 
Kentville, where they took train next 
Horning on a abort wedding tour, 
•nd ou trie» return will reside at 
Melsnson. The bride’s going away 
Ureas was brown with hat to match.

Many beautiful and costly presents

The boys are now busy getting 
ready for the entertainment which 
they hope to give about the end 01 
October. Thy object of this show is 
to raise funds for carrying on the 
woik generally, and particularly for 
the purpose ot establishing a per man 
ent camp at Black River Lake.

•Camp fire’ aonge from the new 
scout song book were pr 
the club, room on Friday evening 
The Fox Patrol practiced physical 
drill the same evening.

On Saturday afternoon the Wolf 
Patrol assisted by the Cuckoos, bad a 
rehearsal of their play Pocahontas. 
Next Friday evening the Fox Patrol 
will meet at the club room at 7 p. m.

The remainder ot the troop will 
meet at the headquarters lor song 
practice at the same hour. A full at
tendance is requested.

There will be no meeting on Satur-

♦e
G. HARRIS & BRO.

notice;
CL''’

All persons indebted to the Town 
of Wolfville foi 
1912 are reque.v 
iate payment.

r acticed at Massey-Harrls Building, WoltvIUe, N. 8.

COMFORT DURING THE HOT SEASONr.
rates and taxes for 

ted to make immed- We pay freight on orders 
amounting to $10 or more.

Gaspereau Items.
Quite a large party left Saturday 

for ‘Uncle Sam's’ territory. Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin, of Roxbury, who have 
been visiting relatives here; Mra. 
Steven* and daughter, who have 
spent a fortnight at the home of her 
brother, N. O. Benjamin; Miss Alice 
B. Miner, and Mias Belle M. Powell.*

The dedication of the new church 
will take place next Sunday,Oct. 6th. 
morning service beginning 10.30, the 
Rev. J. D. Spldell preacher of the 
sermon. .There will also be an after
noon service at 2.30, and the evening 
at 7.30. Rev. Dr. G. O. Gates will 
preach at the evening service. A cor
dial invitation is extended to all to 
attend these services.

Can be found by a purchase of our

3) order.
g A. E. COLDWBLI.,

Town Clerk.
WICKER CHAIRS\ VERNON & CO. Î

1 Furniture and Carpets. 6 
| TRURO, N. S. |

-aesesesesessaesoiawseses

Acadia University

For Piazzas, Porches and Summer Houses
they are ideal. We can supply them in all styles and 
colors and at prices which makes the furnishing of 
the porches a pleasure.

■

On Wednesday next at 4 p. m., the 
Wolf and Cuckoo Patrols will meet at 
the club room for rehearsal.

V1 WOLI'VILLK, Nova Scotia. 
DEPARTMENTS. Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.Aim» and Science for dttgvevs of B.A. 

and B. Sc.

Applied Hoi two 
engineering.

Aim to develop thorough scholarship 
and high character. Unsurpassed U>- 

jVntion. Three new Science buildings. 
Complete faculty. Low cost of Tui- 

. thin and Board. Fine athletic equip
ment. Over $1,000 given in Scholar

ship» yearly. Fall term begins Oct. 2. 
jo Write fur catalogue.
Gcorgo B. Button, O.O.,

Aoadla Seminary
WOL1-VILLK.

TllBOLOl 
Music ft

degree of B. Th. 
ee of B. Mus.The mat tiage took place at Chanct 

Harbor, on Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 
24th, of Rev. C. T. Clark, eon ot D. 
C. Clark, of West St. John, and Mist 
Louise Thompson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrt. David Thompson, ol Chanct 
Harbor. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. J. A. McDonald, pastor ol 
the^Brunswick Street Baptist church, 
Frederickton, assisted by Rev. Samue. 
Johnson, pastor of tht Chance Her 
bor United Baptist cbrirch. The biidt 
is a graduate ot Acadia Seminary ol 
08 and the groom is an M. A. of Acs 
dia University. Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
will reside in Yarmouth, the groom 
being pastor of the Temple Baptist 
church there.

Port Williams, N. S.
K first two years ofThe annual reception given by the 

ladies of Acadia Seminary to the 
Academy students was held last Sat 
nioay evening. The guests were re 
ceived by Prm. aod Mrs. DcWoiu, 
Vice Pnn. Misa Hartley, Mias Man 
and Misa Black. Aftei a most enjoy 
able time had been spent in conversa, 

' lion, refreshments were served and 
the guests departed giving the Acad

V.
’

CoatsforLadiesIn the Spot Light
Mr. Ralph P. Clarkson has been 

appointed to the Ivan Curry Professor 
ship of Engineering at Acadia Univer
sity, to succeed Prof. Durkee, Mr. 
Clarkson la a graduate of the Worces
ter Technical Institute, and has also 
been doing practical work in Vermont 
and in the U. S. Patent officeexamin 
ing applications for patents In engi
neering subjects. Prof. Clarkson is 
expected in Wolfville on Monday, and 
will undoubtedly make a fine man tor 
the position.

On the §tige of business the spot 
light is on |he man who advertises.

Our Class,tied Want Ads will 
place you 4r your needs in the lime 
•light of public attention.

live not tried them, their 
power, will surprise you.

Ph.O., President eseseseaese»

Money cannot produce better values. When it does we will have 
them, at present we are showing the best that money and experience 
can produce—we have the latest reproduction of New York Novelties.

attested to the popularity 
onde, the groom’s gift being 

act ol lure.
Tub Acadian wishes Mr. and Mrs. 

ditrison every happiness and proeper-

Nove Scotia. 
“A Hirst Clas. Residential School 
for Glrla and Young Women."

illumir
To Rent.—A furnished bouse. Ap

ply to Box 140 er to The Acadian 

A very handsome memorial window 
has just been placed m the new Bap 
tiat church which ie now rapidly ap 
preaching completion. It occupies u 
prominent position on the north aide' 
ol the edifice sud bears the following 
inscription:

Tins Aim.—To Prepare for Complete>ty.
Tub Couhsbs.—Eleven, including Col

lege Preparatory, Music, Art, Ora
tory, Household Science, Business. 

Ti 1 k Faculty. —Twe 11 ty-two.Teachers 
of Fine Personality and Niieclal 
Training for the Work.

Tub L«x:ation.—Evangeline I* 
"The Beauty Spot of Canada."

The Expense.- -Verv Moderate. From 
$180 up according*) course selected. 

Information.—Write for illustrated 
Book to

Rev- Hi T- DeWolfe, D.D., Principal.
Next Term begins Sept. 4th. \9l%

People’s Market PRICES TALK.Keep Mloard’a Liniment in the

Our prices range from $3 00 to $25 00 and we feel confident that 
any seeker after comfort and values cannot fail to find here satisfaction. 

$3.00 buys a heavy black Kersey Coat, full length and well made. 
$5.00 gives you your choice of a Black Coat nicely trimmed or one 

01 Tweed with Reversible Cloth, Collar and Cuffs. As prices increase 
Valuqseand Styles show up accordingly.

T!.e„ fibers having leased 
It T. L. Harvey’s gro
ped a general meat and 
lijicss, respectfully so- 
inwge of the people of 
■J vicinity. A good 
Lcjall kinds will be 
Eton hauil, hnd cus- 
gmve best possible at- 
fi ’phone number is 
^B-be glad to wait

[Z. nd—BONN.
the stypp 

fidt theQ

Wolfvifl. 
stock on

Craio.—At Belfast, Me., on Satur 
dnv. Sept, am, lu Mr. and Mrs. K. 
B. Craig, twins—-Frederick Kempton 
and Freda Maybelic.

o mercury of Rev 
dton, died i7tb July,

-4* - 2at Irom14m June. 190.
14:13- Erected

by their children. ’

Just received supply of dry cell 
baiteriev—good and strong—at Drug

MARRIED. Misses’ and Children’s CoatsMorse’s Tea at breaktaat—as kept Aoadia Collegiate 
Business Academy

WOLFVILLE, N.8. 
Sided hoarding school for boy», pre

paring for University Matriculation in 
the Art», Sciences and Engineering. 
Aim a thorough BiurinvN» ( lourno. In
cluding Stenography arid Typewrit ing 

jpiote Manual Training

Simson—Hayes.—At Wolfville, on
Sept. 25th. by the Rev. B. D. Web 
ber, B. D., Misa Jean Taylor Hayes 
to Ralph Marshall Simson, Melan 
aon (Grand Pre )

tomers will 
tentio ffi

a* the morning 
Its delicate flavor

and Its rich We can meet all comers with garments of unsurpassed values, 
prices from $1 50 to $11 00.

124. a
on you. Founded 18*9.

MOSES & PETERS
Wolfville,

Ihe Of day.The ACADIAN announced last week 
that Mr Victor o Cbittick, a recent 
g al 1 v of A ‘ill*, tied ictn appoint 
ed to toe c isii 01 Boguiti Language 
stud L teraiurc. in place <•! Prof. Pat- 
tison, who resigned last spring. 
Word was r College
authorities at the end of the week 
«bat Mr Cbittick was 
give up the position I he appoint- 
ment ol Mr Harold G. Black to the

.TaoE

dgk.—At Wollville, Oct. 3rd, 
Charles W. Burbidge, formerly ol 
Canard, aged 79 years.

Muskrat Coats.
A few of above in Ladies’. Goods are of the highest quality with 

best possible prices, phone or write; ufe are at yotir service.Bp r ’"AFOR SALE. arid n con

Thtnmsm passed location, high stand- 
mils of Hchnlarahip and conduct, whole
some moral influences, superior athle
tic equipment, long career and hiw 
cost, make this school famous. Fall 
•term begins Sept. 4. Write for

a TEA A good g
eqcustomed 
Formerly ov 
of Wolfville 

For furthi

r purpose horse, 
kinds of. work. 

>y Mr. Whitman,
pel led to Mail Contract. Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.

—

AINTS, OILS, ETC. W- L. Archibald, Ph.D., Principal.
HKAI.K!) TKNDKKH, iddmusd to

i-d at Ottawa until noon, on*Friday, 
the 16th Nov-emlwr, 1012, for the con
veyance of His Majesty’s Mails, on a 
proposed Contract for four years, six 
round trips pm- week on Rural 
Route from Melvern Square, Nova 
Hcotin, to romnicne-c at t he pleasure of 
the Postmaster General.

Printed not ices containing further 
Information aa to condiLlontfof propos
ed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms IN-nder may he obtained at 
the Post Office of Melvern Hiiuarv and 
at the office of the Post Office Ijihim c- 
tor at Halifax.

position baa since been 
Black is a graduate of 
«.id has also afn M A from the 

1, from ;i 1
veiMily He has been pursuing a 
course which would have led 10 the 
degree of Ph D next year but was 
pmiu «ded to give this up 10 accept 
«be Chair of English here Mr Black 

vtr\ highly’ racowmended and 
will no doubt prove a valuable addi- 
bou to the

rticulars apply, 

G. Bryant, 

Berwick, N. S.

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.COAL!
HARD COAL.We ore selling Brondram-Menderson’s and The Im

perial Varnish Co’s. Paints.
Our stock includes Outside Paints, Floor Paints, Varnish Stains, 

Alabastine, Wagon Paints, Buggy Paints. Burrell’s and Brandram’s B. 
B. genuine White Lead, Pure Linseed Oil, Pure Spirits Turpentine, 
Dry Glue, Liquid Glue, etc

'7’“.gwnl A“i<l",p,ov’o« We%on obo supply the Brush that will exactly suit.

HARDWARE « STOVE STORE

You need Coal. 
Order it at rince 

before bad 
Roads.

STENCItS STENCILS 
Shipping Marks, Etc. Just Landing cargo Egg and Nut sizes. Place yo»r order 

now. There will be a shortage this season.
:

neatly deoigned,
clean ent 8 REMEMBER THE QUALITY BRAND.

ILLSLEY & HARVEY
. PORT WILLIAMS.

to
G. 0. ANDKItHON. o. iWtUi>. A. H. WHEATON,N. S.Poet Office Department,

Mail'otdcrsMail

"
Get your Printing at this office.Guaranteed.

' ' ^ ' • ■ m

$

r-
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IX
Write for the “Concrete Book”Ismokers and non-smokers. The time 

is already at hand when smokers will 
be barred out ol positions which de 
mand quick thought and action. Al
ready tobacco.is forbidden during the 
working hours in the United States 
Steel Corporation. - Charles B. /owns, 
in the March Century.

Money to Burn.

SUFFERED AGONY 
FROM DYSPEPSIA

BISHOP fOR FIFTY YEARS

Is Suicide■r The

McClary
' guarantees the ' 

‘Kootenay' Steel Range 
to be a perfect cooker 
and baker as well as a 
durable range. We 
<elso guarantee the 
‘Kootenay* to be a per
manent investment. Call 
and see it before you 

k decide on the .

you n

sslonary Live* InOldest Catholic Mil
Far North

The celebration at Oroufcrd. at th 
western end of Lesser Slave Lake ol 
the fiftieth anniversary of Blsboi 
Orouard—the oldest active Romai 
Catholic mlsionary In Canada—will b< 
remembered as one of the most un 
usual and picturesque event» In tin 
entire life of the sorth.

Long before the date for the open 
Ing ceremonies Indians began arriv 
lng with their squaws and papooeei 
from every point of the compass, am 
by the most primitive means of trans 
portatlon, to do honor to the occasion 
This great band of aborigines—ol 
which there were at least a thousam 
—were dressed in their gaudiest cos 
tumes, and the riot of color was van

Moras, M.D., calls attention to the 
habit of “overeating," which is result
ing In the shortening of so many 
useful lives.nan «Mbits Cm •Jsssr is vurisist a
•cute Indigestion, peritonitis, appen
dicitis or Bright's disease. All of 
which result from overcrowding the

«U. y
We often bear of rich people having 

money te burn. But there arc many 
poor people who really have money 
to bum and who actually burn it. 
They burn what costs them a great 
deal of money. You see them every 
day. I meet them often. Many ol 
them feel too poor to buy a religious 
paper, and while burning money will 
actually say so. I bave seen a man 
take a pipe out of bis mouth, or even 
keep it in his mouth, puffing away, 
and tell me that be could not 
afford to take a religious -paper 
Yet he was burning in a pipe ten 01 
twelve dollars a year, or several timer 
the price ol that paper.

His children often need, shoes, 
ashamed to go to school fyllh 
toes showing through their old shoes, 
while he burns perhaps a dollar 01 
more a month. Father must bavi 
his tobacco whether the children bav< 
new shoes oi not. The mother woul 
like gloves of en for herself, but sb 
cannot have them because the monet 

to to pay for them has alieady beei 
ered burned in that pipe. And when tw< 

or three boys follow their lather’s bad 
example, even before earning money, 
then much more money is burned by 
members of that family. Ol course 
the girl cannot take musiolessons as 
the money to pay lor them has been 
burned. We think the Chinese very 
foolish to burn money over the graves 
of their dead. And we have our opin
ion of that insane man who lighted 
his fires with good paper money and 

Woman's Christian Temperance Union finally set fire to bis own house in 
many corners of which be bad hidden 
rolls of ‘greenbacks,- instead of trust
ing them to the bank. But how much 
different in the man who bum^Jk _

d % he1 IhreM^ete sluggish, the bowels 

become constipated, and the whole 
soned by the fermentingsystem is poison

w* m ie this poisoned 
condition by using Dr. Chase's Kid
ney-Liver Fills. Then turn over a 
new leaf and eat leas, particularly of 
meats, psstry and high v-seasoned 
foods. One kidney-liver pill oecaslon- 

at bedtime will keep th» liver 
active and insure the

ou can overoom

magnificent.
The Indiana encaniped all along th- 

the lake, and th- 
arlalng out

Ind 
est shore of 

of blue smoke 
of the creamy

trails a
made wavy lines against the green o 
the foliage and the deeper blue of th 
•by

The ceremony began 
tlon and was followed 
various sports.

healthful working 
digestion. One pill a 
at «11 dealers or Bdmanson, 
Co., Limited. Tor

dose, 28c*a*box, 
Bates *

of theIN Canada, where the winters are long and cold, house» must be solid and substantial. No ‘‘ gingerbread YÔH'»
1 such an dintingujsh ( alifomia bungalow, can be permitted. Canadian homes should be built to defy wind and 

" , to keep warm inside when It's thirty below out-doors.cold,

æ£S£s=î3S3Ê3f-KSsKs
n 111* elements.

with a recep 
by mass amIT is because 

* Canadian he
N. e. • rut UNO. ba. •TimGut is co a, Oirr., Ang. 15th. 1911.

“So much has been said and written 
about “Fruit-a.lives" that it might seem
unnecessary for me to addmy experience.

But “Fruit-a-tives” were ao beneficial 
_ roe when I suffered with diatre&Miig 
Dyspepsia, that I feel Called upon to 
inform you of the remarkable and 
satisfactory results I have had from 
using them.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion as everyone 
knows, can give you more uncomfort
able hours and days than most common

"¥ am glad to be able to asy 
you that although in the past I suite 
excruciating agony with Dyspepsia, I am

wr in perfect health.
“Fmit-s-tives’’ accomplished the 

desired result and I have to thank them 
for my very favorable and satisfactory 
state of health"

summer. - 
time and ex 1HE TENEMENT SYSTEM, especially for houses in the country, wheretheir XfERY attractive an liitectural Wcct» may be obtained with Concrete 
“ the rough concrete surface harmonizes with its surroundings. 

CINCE it never redgése» =nsirr. she fini 
3 co* of . concr«93èWie*e L it» Letsteal

#16ZK An I«p« en t», «AJeet O-ell, o-l 
the Need el Alt lew L

Dr. C.- A. Hodëêîie, ottnwe. vke 

has travelled widely In connection 
with the/proper housing of people and 
town planning, says that the evils of 
the tenement system in Great Britain 
and the United States have spread to 

: Canada. The tidal Influx of humanity 
did not reach the rural districts, but 
converging on the urban, landed In 
clan segregation , and ultimately In 
overcrowding. It was the duty of the 
town planner to actively work against 
the evils of overcrowding; laws were 
necespary,- public opinion wae neces
sary to enforce the laws if a national 
oalaimlty were to be avoided. From 
oenéua details the horrors of over- 
crowding were patented to the audi
ence. In New York It wee stated,
In 132 blocks, 760 persona were crate 
med to the acre, and In the Italian 
section thle number rose to 2,400 per
sons per acre. The building of homes 
It tyas asserted, failed to keep pace 
with the building of chimneys; rural 
districts In Britain and Germany were 
depopulated, and as a result in the

'îSSSssïiMÎKS
sa-gis- snssaffis

that there, for every two children who 
T died In the not-overcrowded parts, five 
( died In the slum ares. The investiga- 
{ tlone of Dr. Hastings, of Toronto, 

«how a no less favorable report for 
that "city of homee." Bear houses 
there were In plenty, dark rooms.

ta unfit tor habitation, tnde- 
qtiajte water supply, unpaved filthy 
yards, all dangerous to public 
offences against public decency. 
Need of air-space was Impressed. The 
rural Inhabit ants migrated to the city 
and gradually became e*um dwellers 
through cost of housing or Inadequate 
supply of houses; had air and malnu
trition gradually began to add to the 
miseries of the crowded European 
centres. In Birmingham (8L Mary’s 
district), It was pointed out that 281 
Intents died out of 1.000 and the Igrgp

antly dleabled. And thU overcrowding 
became a menace to progress, bed evil 
effect upon the physical and moral 
conditions of the people. In 8t Louie, 
t was shown, one half of the houses 
n the negro quarter were unlit for 

boihan habitation, while in the Polish 
there was an average of IS per 
to 4 rooms. In Cleveland 111 of nil 
houses In the slum area spOuld not 

rmttted to exist. Preventlble 
results of overcrowding have 

ooajt the city of New York $40,000,000 
annually during the years 1908 end 
190®, the total cost amounting to over 
$166.000,000. The evils of this system 
of overcrowding became mors evident 
as time elapses. Other nations had 
taken steps to mitigate the evil and 
deal with the danger. England had 
Its housing act and Intended a 
paign to effect the wholesale clearance 
of slums and erection of municipal 
dwellings; the compulsory Improve 
ment of habitations at the owners’ 
expense. Local authorities are given 
power to buy land, erect houses, lay 
out open spaces for garde*», play
grounds and parks. Sanitary changea 
are recognised as being of the utmost 
Importance and tbs county council baa 
been given power to appoint a medi
cal officer of health, to assist the exe
cutive by expert knowledge. The 
health and housing committee are in
vested with wide power to do sway 
with cellar dwellings and hack to 
back houses; and under the act town 
planning schemes of great magnitude 
are possible. Germany had Interested 
itself In town planning, by bulMIng 
model tenements, enoour --lng private 
builders and co-operative b tiding go- 
dettes to the erection uf better dwell
ings^ end to the demolition of the

mustsV Sold by L. W. Sleep.
CANADA CEMENT COMPANY LIMITED "’iKRriKf"Publicity Muaiur

When buying Çrment, be tun te 
get "Canada Cement." See that every 
bag and barrel btaft ihit label. Then 
you will be euro of tutisfaction.

Helen Keller who was b>rn blind, 
has interested and amazed the world 
by her splendid achievements in tpHe 
ol difficulties, well nigh insuperable. 
Her latest acquisition w 1* certain!' 
little short of marvellous 
before a body of medical experts at 
Harvard Uuiversity, Boston, a most 
renia kable performmce. 
b ind, deal and dumb girl singing.

Wg have a free Information 
Department that will answer all 
year Questions relating to Cement, 
without cost or obligation.

She tang

N. C. STIRLING.
Why don't you try “Fruit-e-tives*’? 

50c a box, 6 tor $2.50, trial sire, 35c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Think ol n

MANTELS AND 
TILES

Sick Headache Cured
Sick headiehe is caused- by derange

ment of the stomach ind by indigestion. 
Ohamlierlaiii’e Stomach and Liver • Tab
lets correct these disorders end effect a 

By taking these tablets as soon 
dil ution of the disease ap 

pears, the attack may be warded off. For 
sale by all dealers.

White Ribbon News.
Synopsis of Canadian North- 

West Land Regulations.
ANY person who is the unie head of » 
r\ family or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land itt Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Thsapplicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Bub-Agem r foi the dis i 
tnet. Entry by proxy may be made at I 
any agency, on certain - -ndltions by 1 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother, 
or sitter of intending hom- header

first organized in 1874.
Aim—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule 
and iq law.

Motto—For ’God and Home and Na-

Baikjs -A knot df White Ribbon.

Supplied and set at 
Reasonable Prices.

All kinds of Tiles 
supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile Setters.

Distance no object.
Teleplrone I908J.

*s the first inin custom

pipe good bard money greatly 
in the home? ^

DR. J. H. STOLPER

Two Irishmen,on the way home from 
a fu era!, were conversing about the 
uncertainty of life. Says Pat:

•Sure, and I'd give a thousand dot 
lars, Moike, il I knew the pla ace 
where I was go n' to die.'

•Faith, Fat, anXphwat good would 
that do ye/.?’ 'v

•Begorra, I'd niver go 
t'all, at all,’ aaysl’at.

W ATOHWoKU—Agitate, Signs of Kidney Trophic.
■ rly stage» kldosy trouble* are known 
he and urinary dlàordcr*. ~ Later come 

pay, atone, rheumatic p#lna, ami perha|*dln 
. Hut don't wait For these. Hr. CliaaeV 

Klduey-M*er 1*111» will help you In 
fhclr thorough action on the liver, kidney» 
bowels will clear away the pain» and ache» 
make you well again.

gsn
or sister of intending hoim itssder 

Duties—Six months' n ideoce upon 
»nd cultivation of the Jaml in each of 
three years. A homesteadul may live 
within nine miles of hi* himieetoad on a 
farm of at least 80 acres oUily owned

mother, son, daug 
In certain districts a 

good sunding may prlpinpt * quarter- 
section along side his Fries
•3.00 i>er zero. D-ilie* Moat m

Omunas or Woltvillk Union.
President—Mrs. J.

Vice President -

by I
W. I 
Mrs.

B(Rev.) Prest
jtot
*2nd Viceresident—Mrs. (Rev.) Miller. 
3rd Vice President—Mrs. Irene Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. L W. Sleep. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs Charlotte Murray. 
Treasurer- Mrs. '. W. Vauglm. 
Auditor—Mrs. T. E. Hptchii

■UPXBtNTXN DENTS.
Evangelistic—Mrs. (î. Fitch.
Mothers' Meetings—Mis. Pi

Temperance in (Sabbath-schools 
(Dr.) MeKeimV

Juvenile W*k—Mrs. B. ('. T 
Parlor Meek^-Mre. (Rev

1 ONTARIOa few hum* JOHN MoKAYAh nine miles o 
of at least 80

pied by him Of by 
son, daughter, broil

ilnly owned 
v hia father, 

rui her or sister, 
homeetemh-r in

2 and 4 Locktnan Street
HALIFAX. M. 8.

the follow 

Ontario Is

The Glasgow Herald has 
lng description of Ontario:

"The natural wealth of 
boundless. It produc-1 76 per cent, 
of all fruits grown in Canada, 60 per 
cent of the pluma, 70 per cent, of 
the applet, 80 per cent, of the email 
fruits and peara, and 99 per cent, oi 
the peaches and grapes. There are 
7,000,000 apple trees In the province, 
bearing In a good season, st a mpder 
ate estimate, one barrel of packed 
apples per tree. South Ontario ha» 
388,266 acres of orchard, vineyard, and 
small fruits. Three-quarters of the 
dairy produce of Canada comas from 
this province; the average value of the 
products for the past five years bel 
at least $30.000,000. and In two 
three "barren years” $36.000,000. 
Further, Ontario ranks higher than 
any other province In field crops, and 
■he baa a greater variety of mineral 
deposits in proportion to populatl 
than any country In the world, having 
been responsible the year before last 
for 41 per cent, of Canada's total min 
Ing production.

In the more populous parts of the 
province there arc 17C.000 terms, 
Valued st from $1,000 to $60,000 and 
over. But there are about 20 million 
acres of good arable land left for 
settlement, south of the fiftieth parai 
lei of latitude, and thle wealth—given 

waits the enterprising

th' pis-
To labor to.form a sober generation 

is to work for the conservation oi 
thousands of human lives. It is ai 
the same time to prevent the cause ol 
a great many crimes, to establish tin 
happiness ol the family and the pros 
perity of the nation. —Archbiship 
Brushasi, Montreal.

unction along side bis hon " oad. Fries 
|3.od per zere. D'ltte Must reside 
upon the homestead of pm uiaptioii six 
months in each of six yeai ^ from date of 
homltoadentry (Including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acre* extra. ,

A homesteader who has oeBueted bis 
right and - am nil obtain a 

pre-emption may miter for a .purchased 
homestead in certain dial «to. Price 
•3.00 per acre. Duti-s Must reside 

in each of tjiri udreurs.
and . . ." nJL —lurth

W W, COREY.
ie

J. W. Copeland, of Dayton, Ohio, pur- 
dwsed a Iwltle of Chamberlain s Cough 
Itomedy for his boy who had a cold, and 
Fieforo the buttle wym all uaed the hoy's 
told was gone. Is that not better Ilian 
u> pay a live dollar doctor's bill? For 
talc by all dealers.

r
mbonnen—Mrs. J. Kempton.

I Arbitration—Mrs. J. Reid.
—Mrs.

i

i
boniestaadDavison. 

.) McOre NA Lumberman1 s Opinion.
■I was troubled with

«od alraplrunea»
Uutulxr lospeclor, I.uni 
uaed Or. Chom't Nerve

and built
new. rich blood end restores Ihe Feeble, wa*tr< 
nerve cell*.

■Fuels sometimes^ ask questions 
cannot answer,’ ieFrees Work—Mias Margaret Bar. 

Aldershot Work—Mrs. L. Bleep-
tlon 6f the heart 

Wro. Trite hard, 
Uot, ‘and

Ith (Mlpitui

•dee Mills, 
food with very

that wise 
marked the piofe.Sor m the course of 
his lectures.

culti- Ix months
I

Another’s Faults. i my whole sy
up.1 Dr. Chu •Then that explains why so many 

>1 un gel p.ucked in our examina 
tiona,1 said the llippant student.

-Be1» Nerve Food the Minister 
Unauthorised 

v irtisement will i 
■IU tf

In speaking of another’s laults,
Prey, don’t forget your own; 

Remember those with homes of giant 
Should seldom throw e stone.

If we have nothing else to do 
Bfit talk of those who sin,

•Tie better we commence at home 
And from that point begin.

We have no right to judge a man 
Until he’s fairly tried;

Should we not like hie company,
We know the world ie wide 

Some may have faults—and who has

The old aa well as young ,
Perhaps we may, for all we know, 

Have fifty to tbeii one.

Mu' sue Ik- p Ion
lngDim,

Kicker:—My great-grandfather car
ried that drum all through the Revo

Snicker:—And whenever he sighted 
the enemy he beat it, I suppose.

Hick headache is e»uted by a disorder
ed stomach. Take Chamlierlaiii’e Tablets 
and correct that and the headaches will 
disappear. For sale by all dealers.

Vj. h. HICKS & SONSt be pa
dites*« BRIDGETOWN» N. S.

■Jobaona, please go to the pawu- 
troker’s and pawn my gold watch. 
1'be poor man, 1 understand, is not 
jetting much tyiaineaa, and 1 think 
we should bçlp him along.

PI IFSH8■ I la tV &"ti,ulSS
Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relievo you at oik 
ind as certainly cure you. «*:. a nox: nl ' calera, or Kdnuuwoti. Unie» & l.lmllod ' oronlo. Main pie box free If you inrollon thli 
paper and endow to. stamp to pay poaUge.

t, AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 
MAN IN W0LFVILLE.

emigrant.

Old at Forty-five
“He'S go old man, air; forty-five 

years of age,” said a constable at Bel 
fast Police Court, referring to A da 
fendant charged with drunkenness.

Father—Tiveiytbiog I say to you 
ear and out the other. ’

Little son (thoughtfully) -Ta that 
what a little boy baa two cars for.Farmer Joues was driving along 

the old rut on hie way to town. Fres 
eutly he heard an automobile coming 
He bad seen an auto, but never a mu ' 
tor-cycle. The old gentlemen got out 
and held bis team. When the auto 
had passed, he resumed bis seat in 
the wagon and started on. Immed 
lately a motor cycle came into view 
Farmer Jones stood up, took off bis 
hat, gazed and aaid: T do say! First 
time I knew those darn things bad 
crita.'

We have some GUt Edged original prairie Townaltos, (not 
■utidlvlsione), which appeal to the intelligent Investor, and we 
Intend to put on an extensive advertising campaign In WOLF- 
VILLK as soon a* we complete arrangements with a first-class 
man, who can follow up Inquiries. We mall the district 
thoroughly. The right man who will apply himself can make 
this a iwrmanent and very profitable position. Apply

II You Hide Hw
a carriage,
that the Trappb)

rliaek»
before you

An Uncut Cake
An uncut wedding cake, nine years 

old, was one of the exhibits, in a breach 
of promise case In New York, In which 
the plaintiff was sixty and the deton 
dant eighty-three years old.

ror drive in 
mako a start

I will tell you of a better plan,
I find it works quite well;

To try my own delects to cure 
Before of others tell.

And. though 1 sometimes hope te be 
No worse than some I know,

My own abort-comings bid roc let 
Tbe faults of others go.

1Gerald—1 thought I d drop in on

HARNESS
are in good order.

Repairs executed promptly, 
will prove highly satisfateW.

Wo carry a full line of *r‘ 
ing. Axle (Ireaae, Whips,

Also BuckbiH. Straps, » 
You’ll not find our prit

Géraldine—I don't care for lemon
All work

Death of “Sailor"
Sailor, the Newfoundland dog which 

collected money at Southampton for 
the Seamen’s Orpbange, died at the 
hk* of eight. It used to watch the 
coming and going of liner passengers 
and collected nearly $2,000.

WOMAN’S MOST 
SUCCESSFUL 

MEDICINE

taw
Wm. Began,

HARNESS MAKES.

H. W. McCURDY
Then let all, when we commence 

To slander friend or foe,
Think of the harm one word might do 

To those who little know.

Toronto.502 Temple Building,
r To remove a swarm of bees which

.............. had clustered all round the workings
r>f one of the automatic signals near

Hutchinson’s officers of the North-Eastern

Express
& Livery, a.Vth *,hMll“rrow

,

IVEW j| VtAWf 
rKXF**IENCt

Remember curses sometimes, like 
Our chickens 'roost at home,' 

Don’t speak of others' faults until 
We have none of onr own.

Old Documents Found
Ml KAKI’'* I.INIMKWT CO^ l,IMITRO.

Okwt»,—A cuelotner of ouf* cured ■ vrry bed 
of dletemper In ■ vslusbl# hotie by III* uw 

H I.INIMKNT.

Mr. P. JT. D. de Latour, while to-■r Hallway. ZXKTS water*1*
of the British Columbia

Known All Over The World 
—Known Only For The 

Good It Has Done.

—Select» d. of MINAKI,'
Xud at*

Lassoed In Time
A cowboy at Hanta Monica, Cali

fornia, saw a workman fall off theVI LAN 1>IH KKgKBS. B.C.What Tobacco Does to 
the Boys.

It to generally admitted that in the 
use of tobacco 
th of the bod

Mai the plsr-

£3We know of no other medicine which 
bas been so successful in relieving the 
suffering of women, or received so many 

ine toatimon.alH, aa has iArdia E.

r'Sfsr
It doesa'.t cost any more effort for

I

T. t.it causes in latei H-CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bougltt
Ï —- -lUe only when smoking has becorat 

That to to say, though a 
ich grows tolerant of nico 1SFvsiïLjmmm

Fox Crwk, N. B.-"I h.v.
— Children • NtT

tor being <v
NOVA SCOTIA aTmboj'.

- 90Bears the
I ■ I aa to be a:Hi is

A plcmunU 
Ccatr»! Avc.

tie Canal Prenertv
Mr.. FaMleigb h.< given up cig.- ‘i.I , N. SIjMdbffilNNffiBffiPNiiPflPffii
Did the .moke mek.ber ill. : :;:u . idog ill.■: -

Tb. A,
ivj

■if;; . ; ,

m
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We can build 

your house and 

furnish it 
complete 

If interested in

FURNITURE
values write for 

our Catalogue.

We manufacture 

and keep iti 

Stock

BUILDING
FINISH
of all kinds.

Satisfaction

Guaranteed.
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